Early mobilization of operated on ankle fractures. Prospective, controlled study of 40 bimalleolar cases.
40 patients with dislocated bimalleolar and trimalleolar ankle fractures took part in this randomized study. All ankles were operated on using cerclage, staples and pins. Active ankle movement with weight bearing in an orthosis was compared with active ankle movement without weight bearing using a dorsal splint. Stereophotogrammetric analysis showed small movements in the ankle mortise in both groups but conventional radiography revealed no fracture redislocation. The clinical results did not differ. This study was designed as the second part of a consecutive project. In the first part, early and late weight bearing in a cast without ankle movements was compared (Ahl et al. 1987b). In comparing the first and the second parts of the study, a small but significant increase in fracture instability was observed in the early motion group. No lasting superior clinical result was achieved by early ankle movement. After operation on dislocated bimalleolar ankle fractures, early postoperative weight bearing in a walking cast is recommended.